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Quota On allens destlned
for the U of Calgary
CALGARY - G.eneral 1-aculties
Çouncil (GFO) approved a
report an the admission of non-
Canadian students.

This report recommends
there be no university-wide
quota, but individual facuities
be authorized to determine the
proportion of non-Canadians
admissible ta their programs in
any year. subject to ratification
by GFC.

As it presently stands, the
report is based on several
prncples. including, "the first
responsibility of the U of C îs ta
the educational needs of the
people of Aberta and Canada."
as the universîty if primarily
funded by provincial taxes and
federal sources, the U of C
reCOgniZes it may require ta gîve
preference ta Canadian
students due ta financial and
physical constraints on the in-
stitution.

The report also stated the
university realizes the positive
contribution whîch non-
Canadian students make ta the
quality of academîc and cultural
lfe withîn the university, and
wthîn these constraints, the
selection of students wîll be
based on academic. rather than
thnic or national crîteria.

The report recommended
indîvîdual faculties be authorîs-
ed ta determîne the degree of
profcency in Englîsh required
for their programs. subject toaa
university wide minimum stan-
dard. and "the unîversîty par-
licip~ate in any provincial
and/or national discussion on
the supposed need for provin-
cial or national quotas for non-
Canadian students, and on

Canada s
energy hog
SAN FRANCISCO <CNS-

CUP) The Paris-based Inter-
national Energy Agency. which
includes 1 8 western industriel
nations. has issued a repart
sngling out the US, Canada and
Swtzerland as the warid's
bggest energy hogs.

The repart said that af the
18 member nations, aIl had
achîeved greater energy con-
servation goals than the US.
Canada and Swtzerland.
England scored the hîghest
marks in the organîzation for
conservation efforts.

The report charged that the
US has "no standards. ncn
tîves, and almost no taxes ta
force down energy consump-
lion

More
North Garneau,

from page 1
the principles rl' tenancy are
recommended for repeal, to be
replaced by a thirteen-point set
Of prînciples estabiished by the
Building Committee and the
Garneau Committee.

The new principles are
aimed at making the selection
Pracedure for tenancy more fair
and explicît. As weil, certain
Points in the rtewprinciptes wiII
legsiate that occupants of
North Garneau must
demonstrate their connection.
lao the university community by
Producing U of A ID cards or
Other identification of student
Status.

Leases wii be on a month-
to-month basis under the new
Prnci pies. and leases could be
terminated by a 30-day notice if
unregstered occupants are
dscoveqred living in North Gar-

Proposed fee-differentials."
The revised report aiso

resoived a set of aperational
guidelînes be develped ta assîst
admissions officers in ap-
praxîmatîng ta the quota set by
any one facuity. and these
quotas and guodelînes be
revîewed annually.

Another procedure
recommended saîd the central
administration of the U of C
should monitor the overail un-
îversity percentage of non-
Canadian students, and report
annualiy ta GFC and the Board
of Governors.

Water I
MICHIGAN (ZNS-up) - A new
study of American drinking
habits has found that plain.
old-fashîoned water is stîll
Amerîcan's number one
beverage.

The Mchigan Councîl on
Alcohol reports it has campîled
a list of the most popular drinks
n the US. and wvater stili cornes
out on top, although other
beverages are catchtng up.
Ater water, the study says. the
most often consumed
beverages were coffee, soda
pop. milk, and then alcoholic
drinks. in that order.

The councîl reports that
each man, woman and child

ECKANKAR, The science of Soul Travel, is an
i ndividual path, teaching one how to gain
spiritual freedom and total aWareness within
this lit etime.
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s9 s'tit the real thlng
consumed an average of 55,6 galions of coffee and 31.2
gallons of water in i1974, 32.8 galions of pop.
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W. Nowi Have Information
on Howeil Inclusive Packages

SUMMER & FALL 1976

Gwuu Thomr Buiding, 8728 - 109 Stoeet T6G 1 E9.

DR. K.C. DEAN
DR. J.L.D. WILLIAMS

OPTOMETRISTS
Campus Towers 11151-87 Ave.

Foi Appointmenits Please Cal

439-2083

a330

Mulligan

every Tuesday,
room 142

DR. H.D. HUNTER
DR. 8.L TRUMP

GREAT CANADIA
GOLD RUSH
MONDAYS 10:30 to midnight.
Solid rock with host Terry David

TOUCH THE EARTH
TUESDAYS 10:30 to midnight.
Today's folk music with host Sylvia Tyson

COU NTRY ROAD
WEDNESDAYS 10:30 to midnight.
The best of country & western with host
Vic Mullen

JAZZ RADIO -CANADA

THURSDAYS 10:30 to midnight
Authentic jazz with host Lee Major

MAJOR PROGRESSION
FRIDAYS 10:30 to midnight
everything you need in the rock
pipeline with host Jim Millican

Expose Yourself
to 1010 Radio
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